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for tie Abandonment of Slavery.

! Fras the beginning of the war against
the the administration party, from
the highest official to the meanest and

i most abject mortal .in iheir ranks, have
; ontin'uayy asserted that Slavery was the
cause of the war and continues to be the
fountain of power from which the Confed- -

--eratea acquire ability to prolong the coa.
test. . They have used . the argument o

j much that it seema to have taken root in
j their hearta and so deeply imbued ibeir
i minds that il is impossible to eradicate ;the
j darkness and mist that encompass" - their
fcraia. Leing thus deluded they have graJ-- I
sally grown ,into a malicious hatred to the

, initiation of Negro slavery, and as if from
j the impulse of an accumulated nature, they

, i abhor the thonoh i ...f q m-.- r.... k .1 , .
1 ry wuv uwo9 UUI
jaccepi the fallacy and follow in the path of
fanaticism they curse the constitution

Uora, wbicb' our past national honor
UprungJ because i: is founded In compro- -
jTiise and recognizes the States at aover- -
Vgntiea ; they call for a new God "and de
fa the sacredneis ol the ' old Bible." Bas-jie- s

have been used lo turn honest patriots
Jiita their love of the constitution. States
,he been broken op and free white citizens
.reiliced to. vassals bjr arbitrary and despotic
miliary law, churches have been pressed
inuliiie worship of Abraham Lincoln or
"tb government"- - and ministers of the
josjll do pedjo offer prayers, not that Abra
.tiarnl Liacoln and his political advisers
sbouA be awakened to c consciousness of
:theirv-rrib!- aius, but thav-th- e Almighty
jWill ItLsj a helping hand to tyranny, fraud,
pIundA,' ravishment- - and murder. This
haa bein the condition of our country since
.'he inauguration of A. Lincoln and we are
jinformeiihat on the fonrih day of Alarch
he will Vnw his pledge 10 continue in
the samelfiatb for the term of four years
more, alitor no other purpose than that the
'abancfonertt of alaver " may be secured.

,Vet the opposition to fanaticism has; firmly
3nd in good, faith charged ihem iih the
.responsibility of keeping the constitution

as guide to administrate conduct. T-hi-s

principle is maintained by the conservative
masses not in a spirit of factious oppow.
;ion, bur through ear of establishing a sin-
gle precedent of unwarrantable executive
jiuthority, - knowing that enchroachments
upon law lead lo despotism or anarchy and
the certain loss of liberty. Thos opposition
has.been used in attempringto resirain the
conduct of Abraham Lincoln, who appears
Ofeve! in Utcoosiitntional administraiton,

.md follow the droBa of wild fanaticism and
unscrupulous hypocrisy. That the doc-
trine of oppositionists has found its way to
cabinet councils ia fully evident from the
cooffe new beingtaken by the AboIiionists
:a emancipate the slave. The Emancipat-
ion Proclamation was issued by Abraham
Lincoln, with the expectation that it would
properly meet the case in every essential
point. He considered it legal and in con-
formity with the power vested in him as

of the fcovercmerit. He bd
entire confidence in its effect, and antici-
pated thai thereby he had delivered the
death stroke to slavery; but the teachings

.of the fathers of our country were ripe in
he conservative people and they would not

accede to him the right 10 supersede the
constitution and institute dictatorial power

jby th mere atroke o! bis pen. Mr. Lin-
coln having been in former days enured to
lb9 difficulties of splitting kriota, bis energy
was ondaunied and he would not submiuo
be thua entangled, but searched for some
other means whereby lo release the Nero
from bondage. An araerfdment to the con-
stitution of the Unijed Slates was devised,
lorever excluding slavery from the territory
al the U. S4 The question now occurs ; is
thia in accordance with the intent and doc-
trine of the onstituiion t Want of time
and space prevent us from giving a full
answer to this question in this article, but
we will prodoce a few ideas in relation to
the question., at some future time tinrffr ih
title of The Ufiiconsti'.uiiooal Amendment.

" ; ;: Foreign Editions. '

Oar foreign . relations appear to assume
a hostile character if the least reliance can
be placed in the reports which have been
circulated during the pat week. The Re-

publican element of our country have from,
the beginning of the war boasted that ,they
could whip the whole world and defied any
nation 10 accept ihe cause of ihe Sooth.
The Emperor Napoleon is announced to
have accepted the challenge and secretly
Ttersd into a commercial treaty with the
Southern Confederacy , which treaty will be
pabiiclv' proclaimed at the proper time as
dictated by the discretion ol Napoleon.
--Mijce the death of . ilr. Dayton we have

co regular diplomatic relations with :he
Frsnch goTernment, and tba press of
Trance indicates t.hat the Emperor's .gov-rrnrae- nt

propos lo withhold the sending of

go rr;:;er:t 3 all tive t atufactory
.... V . t

"The Late Bnrdtr. .

W learn that an officer charged' with, a
warrant for the arrest of the murderer of
Isacc Sickler, found him in the custody of
the Prorost Marsha! at Scranton, and on
presenting his warrant to said military
functionary, and requiring him to surrender
be offender op to the ivil authorities for

trial and punishment ; the Constable was
cooly informed that the prisoner was beTd
in military costo.dy, awaiting the orders of
Mr Prorost Marshal Gen. Fry ; and the
Constable waa obliged to return without his
prisoner. ''.

So it goes. When our citizens are delib
erately ahot down like dogs ia the streets,
without the shadow of excuse, from mere
devilish wantonness, the "loyal" murder- -

rs, may be captured, and tried if his High
Mightiness, the Provost Marshal General
will deign to consent to permit the law of
the land to have its course. Oiherwise, not.

We do not know-whetb- er ihe heartless
monster who perpetrated thi most cold-
blooded and wanton murder i to be screen-
ed from punishment by Mr. Fry, and his
subordinates or not. As the murderer's
victim was only a white mm, it is possible
that Ihe claims of justice -- will be ignor-
ed and defied.
-

- We understand that the associates, if not
accomplices, of 'Bi l Larkim" ihe murder-
er are swaggering abont tne e'reM of
Scranton, where they ail Teeide, . claiming
lo be entirely blameless and Ire'e from
censure in the matter.- - Their names. a
we have learned them, are, Provost Mar-
shal, N. F. Palmer, A. Godirey and Brit,
ton Irwin.

This quartette of beauties, seeing iheir
victim fall, pierced ttrough the heart by a
shoi, from , one of their number, cooly
drove on and left him weltering in, and
staioing the snow with his lif bloodaway
from his house, and family with none
present but two mere children, one of them j

bis own son J If they are regarded in the
community, where they reside, a honora-
ble, humane and christian gentlemen, God
save as Irom such a community ! Men
who are guilty of such heartlessress such
wanton indifference lo human life, and who
exhibit such a destitution of Ihe common
instincts of humanity .should henceforth be
marked as infamous wretches, and however
high they may claim 10 sand in their own
estimation, they should be avoided by all
rieht thinking, christian men. 7unkh--
nock Democrai

The Legislature of Pennsylvania, has in
consideration a Supplement lo the Common
School law ol this commonwealth relating
to the maintenance and education of desti-
tute orphan children and brothers and sis-

ters of deceased soldiers and sailors. It
provides that the school directors of each
scbool districMn this commonwealth, fhall
within ninety days after ihe passage of the
act, and annually thereafier a ihe State
Superintendent of Common Schools may
direct, make ont a list of all orphan chil-
dren of soldiers and sailors or orphaned
brothers and sisters of the same under six-

teen years of age, residing in said school
district, giving the age of such orphan and
ihe post office address of the mother or
other relative or friend lo whoe care the
said orphan is committed, which list
be transmitted to the County Superintend-
ent of common schools, to be examined by
him, and if found correci endorsed and for-

warded to the State Superintendent.
By this bill the Governor, Secretary of ihe I

commonwealth and ' State Superintendent
are constituted a board of trustees, to
invest upon sufficient security the fund
of fi!y thousand dollars, donated by the
Pennsylvania railroad company for the ed- -
qcation and maintenance of the orphans of
deceased Pennsylvania soldiers and sailors.
It fnrther provides lhat it shall be the duty
of school directors !o make arrangement
for the education and maintenance of said
orphans, by contracting with suitable par-

lies, with the coatent of the mother or
friend appearing in behalf of llm orphans,
upon such terms, lhat ihe services of said
chiidren shall either in whole or in part be
accepted ai an equivale-i- t for the expenses
incurred in their maintenance and school-

ing, and shall make report annually of all
such contracts to the St3te Superintendent.
A statement of facts relative to the death
of the father or. brother of such orphans,
and iheir circumstances shall be m..de un-

der oath before aid can be secured, and in
no case shall the amount drawn for ihe
education and maintenance of an orphan be
more than ihirly dollars per annum. Re-

fusing or neglecting to end said orphans of
more than six years of age, to school at
least four months in each year, shall be
eufficieoi 10 cause a forfeit of the aid for
thai year. The Secretary, of each school
board, shall be entitled to receive tro dol-
lars per day for each day necessarily em-
ployed in preparing lists of such orphans
and for performing auch other duties as are
imposed upon him by this act.

. , A cotemporary ihinks we are a little hard
upon tbe clergy. Upon what clergy?
Not upon the true ministry of Christ not
npon the preachers of the blessed gospel ol
peace and good trill amonz men' but upon
the insolent and brazen counterfeits of thai
holy office. Clerical wretches, who repre
sent the most merciful God 10 be of tire
same character as tbe heathen deities.
whose altars were gorged with blood, and
who, being images of devils themselves,
delighted in tbe destruction of ran. It is
because these blaspheming impostor are
false to the holy religion they profess, that
we despise and denounce ;hera. Old
Guard.

Stamp Dctics. All business men should
have an official schedule of stamp duties;
and for the benefit of farmer and others who
have little occasion to use stamps, we ap-

pend a list of those most commonly rjsed ;
Agree'aienis or appraisements, five cents,

each sheet of paper ro be stamped. '
Leaes, five cents, for all rents rot over

S300. Notes, five cents, if not over S100.
and five cents for each - additional SlO or
anv traction thereof.

Orders, lor payment ol money two cents, ,

if lhe sum be over SlO. . .

Receipts, for money recetrM, if over??20.

Interesting Qaestions and Answers relative
to tne 7-- 1'. 8. Loan.

Mr. Jay Cooke, of Philadelphia, who for
0 long a time hnJ the management of the

popular 800 million 5 20Loau, ha, just been
appointed'by Secretary Feasenuen, the Gen-
eral Agent to dispose of the only popular
Loan now offdrecf for sale by the Govorn-men- t,

viz: the "SEVEN THIRTY."
.In entering upon his duties he desires to

answer plainly the large number of ques- -

tions daily and hourly propounded to him,
so that his fellow-countryme- n may all on.
derstand what this "Seven-Thirt- y Loan" is

what are its peculiar merits, how they
can subscribe lor or obtain the notes, &c

15 Question Why is this Loan called the
( "Seven-Thirty- " Loan 1

Answer. It bears Interest, in currency, at
(be rale of Seven Dollars and thrrty cents,
eacb year, on every hundred dollars ; mak- -

king the interest as follows :

One cent per day on each S 0 note.
T o cents " 100 "
Ten ' 11 500
Twenty 1: I 000
One dollar t 5,000 ii- -

2d Question. When and how can they be
obtained 1

. Answer. They are for sale, at par, and
accrued interest, by all Sub-lreasnri- Na.
tion'and other Batiks, and all Bankers and
Brokers.

3d Question. When is the interest payable
and how can it be collected I

Answer. The Coupons or Interest Tickets
are due J5lb ol February and 15th of Au-

gust, in each year, and can be cut off from
ihe rjote, and will be cashed by any Sub- -

Treasurer, U. S- - Depository, National or 6th
er Bank or Banker.

4th Question When must the Government
pay cfl these 7,30s ?

An-ice- r. They are die in two years and
a half from ih l5th ol February, 1865; viz:
on lb" 15ih of Ausust, 1867. '

bth Q'les'wn Must I receive back my
money as soon as 1867 ?

Auitccr. Ao not unless yon yourself
prefer lo do so-t- he Law gives you the right
to demand from the Government, at that
time, either your money or an eqnal Imonnt
at par, of th famous and 5 20 Gold Bearing
6 per cent. Loan.

6th Question. How much do yon consid-
er this privilege of conversion, into 5.C0
Loan 10 be worth ?

Answer 5.20s bearing Gold Interest from
1st of November. are to-da- y worth 9 per cent
premium. If they are worth no' more at
the end of the two yeaTS and a fialf, when
you have a right to them, ihan' ihey now
are, this premium added to ihe interest you
receive, will give you at least 10 per cent,
per annum for your money but the opin
ion is that they will be wor:h more than 9

per cenl. premium at that time.
1th Question. What other advantage is

there in investing in the 7.30 Loai ?

Answer. It cannot be taxed by States,
Counties, or Citie, and this adds from one
to three per cent, per annum to the net in
come of the holder, according lo the rate ofI 1

taxation in various localities. All bond j

and mortgages, &c, are taxed, not only by J

the Government, but by States, Counties
ar.d Cities

8'h Qiestion. Ifow does the Government
raise the money to pay he interest, and is
it sale and ture ?

, Answer' The Government collects, by
taxes, internal revenue, and duties on im- -

port, fully three hundred millions each
) ear. This is r.early three times as much j

as is needed to pay the interest on all the j

debt, and as soon as the war is ended,
the amount not needed to Dav the inter- - !

est will be used in paying off tbe debt. I

Our Government has twice paid off all its
debt, and can easily do ko aain. j j,e
interest is sure lo t

me debt itself is lhe very safest investment
t

in the world. It is as safe as a morrgage on
a good larm, and pays a better interest
it is in facta first Mortgage on all lands, i

atl incomes, all railroad and caualbouds,
and bank or other stocks, mortgages, &c. j

Nothing can be safer, lor we are bound j

for i:,' and all that we have is firmly held
for Ihe payment of principal and interest, j

Howlootifh those people are, who keep ;

their gold and greenbacks idle and locked !

up, or purchase mortgages or railroad j

stocks ar.d bonds, which pay only 5 or 6 )

. wuw,. .uB.c..n.in.r- -
,

ues pay (counting ine premium on rive
Twenties ) over len per cent., and are so
much afer and sorer.

9th Q'cfs.'i'yn How many Seven Thirties
are thrre, and how much remains unsold ?

i.su-er-
. There are only about three

hundred and twenty five millions 'author-
ized by law, and only about one hundred
and ninety millions remain unsold.

ICi Question. How long will it take you
to tell the balance 1 .

Answer. There are about 800 National
Banks all engaged in selling ihem ; also a
large nnmber of the old banks, and at least
three thousand private broker, and spe
cial agents will be engaged in ail parts ol
ihe country in disposing of ihem to the peo-
ple.

llth Question. How long will ii tak) lo
sell ihe whole ? . .

Answer. In less than three mouihs they
will be all sold, and will no doubt then sell
at a premium, as was the case with lhe old
Seven Thirties the first Twenty-Ve- ar Loan,
and lhe. Five Twenties.

The above questions and answers, it is
believed, will give full information to all.
It not, tbe General Sobecription Agenf,or
any of'the Banks or Bankers ernplojed to
sell the Loan will be glad 10 answer ail
questions, and 10 furnish the Seven-Thirti- es

in MQall or large snms (as the no.es are is-

sued in denominations of SjO, SlOO, S500,
SI 000 and S5.0G0,) and to render .il easy
for all to subscribe thus fulfilling the in-

structions of Mr. Fessenden, who earnestly
desires that the people of the whole land,
(as well a- - the capitalists,) shall have ev-

ery opportunity afforded ihem of obtaining
a portion of this most desirable investment, v..

LtT KON C DELAT..BCT S0B5CRIBB AT ONCK,

THR0CUH THK NkAHEST RssOdiSlBLS BaMK OK
Backers.

Cnscri ption be?an in Ph iladel pbiajon j

The Cnptnre.cf Charleston.
, The steamship Fulton brings news to the
18th inst., corroberaliqg the fall of Charles-to- n

and its occupation by the Federtl forces.
The evacuation of'CharUlon was first dis-
covered by our. forces under Gen. Schim-melpfinnin- g,

from James Island. Exactly
at whai lime is rot yet reported, thonsth
the occupation of the city and of be fortifi-
cations look place at about 10 e'clock in
the forenoon of the 18 h instant. The de-

parture, of the Confederates from Forts
Sumpter and Moultrie was, it is understood,
seen from our pickei boats which reconnoi-
tre the harbor at night ; and ihe operations
of the Confederate garrisons began about
twelve hours before the evacuation was
completed namely, at 10 o'clock on ihe
evening of ihe 17th. Early in the morning
of the 18th, two terrific explosions in.
Charleston were observed from' our fleets
Fire, smoke and burning fragments fii'.ed
the air lor a great distance ; and the shock
was severely felt by all our vessels, Soon
afterward, asd before daylight, fires were
sel in oiber places, and extended tbroagh-ou- l

the upper part of the city. Il has since
been ascertained thai many thousand bales
of cotton were burned inconsequence ollhe
explosion of the warehouse?, and other
public buildings that were fired by the con-
federates. Our forces took possession of
the city in Ihe forenoon, as already report-
ed Gen. Schimmelfinning was unoppod,
the Confederates leaving a ihe Federal
troops came in sight. There was not even
a show of resistance. The population of
Charleston consists entirely of the poorer
classes, wiio were unable lo gel away; ihe

j rich, had for several days been removing
The persons who remained were in want;
ihey had nothing to eat, and no means o!
obtaining anything. Their situation is de-

scribed as much worse '.haw the inhabitants
ol Savannah after the capture of that cay.
The lower part of the city within reach of
our guns was in effect a ruin, and was al-

most uninhabited. Compariti ve!y few per
sons dared lo.remain there. Some of the
houses were knocked down ; bricks and
limbers were lying every where, and the- - ret
in particular were strewn with fragments, in
many places entirely obstructing tuvel.
Shplls were laying among the ruius. The
appearance ol ihe ci:y the lower part un-

inhabitable and the upper part in flames
is described as dreary and desolate in Ihe
extreme. There is information that the
evacuation of Charleston bean nearly three
week;) ago. A Confederate officer, who
deserted and was examined at Port Knyal,
gave some ol the details; bet they were not
believed. Since lhat lime the Confederates
have been at wojk removing stores, though
all the heavy scpp!ies wee left. The only
information in regard to the Confede rate is j

that the direction taken by them in their
flight was northward, and lhat their num
ber was about 14,000 Day Hook. j

Yankee Tolerance in Religion and Morals, j

Richmond Diyifch, Fb. 21 j

IVo r - it.- - 1. . J .1- -

dic run j j pee me maiKeu uisre- -

spect lately exhibited by the Emperor of!
Utah to hi royal brother at Washington.
His Majesty' Rrigham the First, is said io
have lately denounend "the Gentiles" in j

his dominions in unmeascrel ii?rm, and,
declared that "in nine months Utah would
be a free of Gentiles as ihe President
Abraham t!iejFirtt message is of reference '

to Utah "
Il was certainly an unpardonable disroor-te- y

lo omit in lhat document all allusion lo
Utah. The two powers have been hitherto '

on tbe mo-- t friendly terms The domestic j

institutions of Utah have been regarded in !

a l0,eran, nol 10 say admiring spirit, by lhe j

eame PeoP,e wno visited the domes- -
nc institutions olthe eouth with fire and;
sworn. Even at a lime when Utah, a mere j

territory, openly unfurled the flag of rebel- - j

lion, the United States sent peace commis- -

,onnerB wita in army, an act of nrace
wnicn 11 ne'er extended to the wicked re
bellion in the Southern States. Bishop Tal- - i

bot, who recently travelled throujh Utah,
!

states, in hi report, that he was not per- -'

milted lo preach Ihere, and lhat no house i

would be rented for the purpose of preach- -

ins by any Christian minister. Polygamy ;

flourished luxuriantly.
The Bishop mentions instances where

several sisters were wives of one man. In
one case, a mother and two danahfr on.
joyed that honor. Uoder these circumstan- -
ces, the Mormons have no reason to com-
plain of the United Stales people, who
have no hidebound notions in religion or
morals, and are more tolerant to onbeliever
and polygamies than 10 men ol their own
faith who have only one wife, but many
bales of cotton.

Possibly Mr. Lincoln meant no offence in
failing to give expression in his fast mes
sage to lhe national sentiment ol respeel
and esteem for Utah. He is loo much oc-

cupied in putting to the sword his fellow
ChriMiar.s of the South lo betow the prop-
er civilities upon that imperium impetio
near the Salt Lake, where concubinage- - has
become part of the organic law, and no
slaves are permitted save the female vic-
tim of Mormon lords.

Abraham the First, unlike his patriarchal
namesake, devotes his destructive energies
only to the extermination of men of his
own race and religion, and permits lhe
Sodom ol lhe New World to send up its
stench under his nose. Briharn should be
indi gent loathe oversight of lhe message,
and refrain Irom throwing another fire-

brand into the immaculate and glorious
Union.

The American EDtTcTi()iiAL Monthlt is
an interesting and valuable publication, de-

voted wholly to the cause of education. It
is a most important Journal for teachers and
all persons interested in educational pro- -

gress. and beneficial to parents in suggest-
ing essential ideas for the proper instruction
of their children. The number before us
opens with a very instructive article of
'Pedagoical Law" digested from establish-
ed principles of law, Englih and American.
"Pedagogic Life" a rhyme is racy and

.

is
a hit at the times. '

Terms Si 50 per annum, in advance.
Any person who sends five subscribers wil!
receive one copy extra. Address bchermev- -

'"""i. T?nrtft Co. 1.10 CrTtnA Siroot

Letter from CapL J. Y. fieall.
The Richmond Sentinel say : The fo- l- !

lonrmcr latter rpmivail r.? ft . f i.u.a m 'ill
wwk.-V U Vj tlll J I I U t 1 , --.111

show the spirit ol the gallant young Confed-

erate soMie, who lies under sentence r.f

dea:h in a Northern prison, of which notice
has been lately published. The sentiments
he expresses in this farewell 10 his brother
are such as willlnspire a universal respect
sympathy. To an onblenching manliness
as to his own fate, he exhibits a chivalrous
tenderness for our captive foes that is soli-

citous, even in so Irying an hour, test the
everily denounced against him might be

retorted by his outraged kindred. To hang
such a man, on such a charge as that under
which he has been convicted, wonld be an
enormity which we will not rtedit'in ad-

vance of such enemies as ours :

Fokt Lafayette, Feb. 14, 1865.
Dear, will : Ere this reaches you, yon

will mo! probably have heard of my death
'hroogh the newspapers. That I was tried
by a military commission and hung by the
enemy ; and hung, I assert, Dnjusily. Ii ia
both useless and wrong to repine over the
pat. Hanging, it was asserted, was igno-
minious; but crime only can make dishon-
or. Vengeance is mine, faith the Lord, and
I will repay ; therefore do not now show
un kindness to prisoners. They are help-
less.

Remember me kindly to my friends. Sy
to ihem lhat I am not aware of committing
any crime against society. ( die for my
country.

No thirst for blood or Iocre animated me
in my course, for I had refused wben solici-
ted to engage in enterprises, which I deem-
ed destructive, but illegitimate ; and but a
month ago 1 had but to have spoken, and I

would have been red with blood and rch
wi:h the plni.cler of the race. But my hands
are clear of blond, unless it be spilt in con-
flict, and nol a cent enriches my pocket.
Should yon be spared through tris strife,
stay with moiher and be a comfort 10 her
old age. Endure the hardships of the cam-
paign as a man In my trunk and box you
can get plenty of c'othes. Give my love 10
mother, the girU too. May God bless yon
all, now and evefmore, is my prayer - and
wish for you. Joaw V. Be all.

Worth Knowing The following may at
one time or another be found of use to ev-

ery family.
A box twenty-fou- r inches by sixteen inch

es square and twenty-eigh- t inches deep will
cor.taiti a barrel 3 bushels

A box iwenty-fon- r inches by sixteen inch,
es sqoare, and fourteen inches deep, will
contain ball a barrel.

A box Iwen'y six inches by fifteen and a
hall inches square, ajd eight inches deep,
will contain one boshel.

A box twelve inches by eleven and a half
inches square, and nine inches deep, will
contain hall a tuhel.

A box eigii inches by eight and one fourth
inches square, and eight inches deep, wil
contain a peck.

' 1 "lUi,:r
a;ij iuui aiiu hud ciuiu luiues ucrp, win
contain one gallon.

.... M

contain half a gallon.
A tox loor inches by four inches sqnare.

ana f.ur and one fourth inches deep will
contain one quart

The Lapt's FhirNn Another beantiful
steel engraving open.-- the Mrch number
ol thi favorite periodical, ju- -t received.
The engraving has no title other than lhe
wo simple Ii ne- - .

"Oh, I see them sinkins, sinking slowly.
Thoee olden dreams so pure and holy."
The design and execution of ibis engrav-

ing are esquisite. The sieel Fashion Plate
of thi month is a double ooe,and, a usual,
admirably engravpd We need hardly al-

lude 10 the usual number of wood-engr- av

ings devoted lo the illustration of Ihe Fash-
ions kc The music is ' Those Laughing
Eyes," a ballad. Among the Literary con
tents we noie "Aunl Hester's Story," "A
Death Scene," "Tracing Resemblances,"
"A Story of a Household," "My Angel in
Disguise," "Bitten,''' (a sad story relative to
the famous "Mud Stone,1' of which story
the leading facts are declared by the author,
a physician's wife, to be true,) ''Four Birth
days,'' "Alone. Vet Not Alone," "Passion
Flowers," '"The Manmon at Lessington,-"- '
Novelties, Editorials, &.C., &c.

Price S2.50;"2 copies 54.00; 9 copies
St 6 00 ; 21 copies 535 00. Specimen num-
bers will be seni 10 those desirous of mak-
ing up clubs lor 15 cts. Wheeler k. Wilton' i
celebrated Stwmg Machines j rrre furnished na
Premiums. Address Deacon & Peterson,
319 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Now is the time to send on sucscriptions
lor 1865.

Democratic Con vehtion of Bedford Co.

The Democracy of Bedford held their annual
meeting on Monday ihe 13th. The attend-

ance was large, and great enthusiasm pre-

vailed. Among a series of well-lim- ed res-oluto-

we find the following :

' Retolvcd, That we recommend obedience
10 the laws of the land, 011 the part of tbe
President as well an the people', and in the
language of Governor Curiin, in his recent
letter to Mr. Lincoln, we insist that thai
functionary "enforces upon his subordinates
lhai obedience 10 lhe law which he owes,
as well as they and all ol us."

O. E Shannon, Esq , was selected as the
representative delegate .to the next State
Convention.

Says the New York Times: "Lieut. Gen- -

eral Granl, in his recent visit to Washington j

did not hesitate lo say publicly lhat if aj

blaiher bas long since been "played out."
It has been "only one hundred thousand
more to close out the rebellion" so long that
he people have come to look upon all

such cant a the lying stereotyped lures of

the mock auctioneer Vone more left,"
'only one more gentlemen," ' positively

lhe la"i ol tne lot," &c, so long as verdan-

cy's money holds out.

Edward Ingersodl in bis speech
ai the Key Stone club dinner npered

warring to Ab&litionis's in the following
sentence : Sir, the blood of Abolitionism, will
cement the Union the States, and it is the
on'y earthly lemcdy for our prcent ills."

HOUSE WANTED. A good
house is wanted, suitable for a small gTT
family, for which a reasonable I Il
wil! paid, in advance payment, f re-

quired. For further particulArs. apply at
Snfn. STAK OF THE NORTH.

THE WAR KEIFS.

From the Age oj the 2hth.vll
The Confederate have evacuated Wil- -

mingion. Dn last Sunday morning they the General- Subscription Agency for th
abandoned Fort Anderson and their line of j ' of Unit d Slates Treasury Notes, bear-wor- ks

aeros Federal Point. As soon as this ( 'Og ven and ihree tenth per cenl. inter
was done ihey began the evacuation of Wil- -

ming'.on. hvervihine of value was rsmov- - t

ed from she city. To protect the evacuation
guard was placed in ihe inner line of en-

trenchments, foor miles south of Wilming-
ton. The Federal troops advanced along
both side, of the Cape Fear rivnr, and en- -

I countered this guard on Tuesday last. The
evacuation wis not completed until that
evening. There was some skirmishing in
the evening, but on advancing to renew the
contest on Wednesday morning, the Feder-
al (roopa found that the Confederate works
were deserted, They marched through ; en-

tering the abandoned city and look posses-
sion. . Seven hundred prisoners and Ihirly
guns were captured. All the cotton was
burnei' bv the Confederates before leavincr- .

The Confederate War Department has re- -

qnes ed the Southern Journals not to print
any information of the progress ol affairs in
South Carolina. For some lime, iherelore,
we may expect the intelligence-fro- that
quarter lo be meager and unra'isfactory. No
r.ews'comes to us through Northern chan-
nels We have no intelligence yet of Sher-
man's progress northward beyond Winns-boro- ',

sixty five miles ooth ol Charleston.
There is no information of the co operat-

ing Federal raids inti North Carolina, sent 10

aid Sherman. There are three or them
Two eo Irom Newbern and one. forty-fiv-

hundred strong, is marching southeast from
fcasi Tennessee.

The intelligence of the caplnre ol Gens.
Crook and Kelley, Maryland
is confirmed. It was made by a small band

By

ol Contedejatas under Captam McNiell j
wt,K-i- l Wl" probably b deposed ol within

They got off with iheir diMinguibhed pris- - ; lhe nexl or 90 da,, when ,he n0,M Wll
oners. j undoubtedly command a premium, as

Il is reported lhat the under i n"i,orm'y tef" lhe cae 0,1 dofing the
Gen. JWdy, in Alabama,' have j

urcriptiO'is to other Loans,
had numerous conflicts with ihe Federa' ' In order thai citizens of every town an-.-

troops in that qnarer The Federal troops i section of the country may be afforded la-ha-

beeu compelled to retreat to Decatur. ! r'iitie r tkii2 the loan, the National

From the Age of the 27 ih fit
Admiral Porter has ent a depaich lo

Wafhi.igton giving an account of ihe naval
operation on Cape Fear. river, the gunboat
Sassacus was injured the Confederal
shot that set her leaking badly. Tt.e Osceola '

was struck oy a torpedo and her weel house
blown to pieces. The account given '

by Admiral Porter is similar to the o'her j

account we have already received of ih j

a

operation preliminary lo ihe capture of
WWrmngion.

uenerai nas made an othcial! report
j 01 Moseby recent rid upon a Federal
icou'ir" oartr in the Shanandnh v:IIpv I

Major Richards ol Moseby's command,
with a squad of thirty-eigh- t mm attacked a !

j Federal detachment, one hur.dreJ and i

twentv-fiv- e strnn of the-- e he captured I

ixty-foo- r, and killed and wounded twenty j

five. Ninety horses wera aUo captured. ,

The Confederate loss one man wouud- -
ed !

General Joseph E. Johns'on has been at '

Ieni3lh lo an ar'ivn mm ma ml i

and report has it that he has st)pereded
Beauregard in command of lhe aimies 0:1- - ;

posing Sherman. Wr have no intelligence
of ShermanV progress en account of the em j

bargo which i placed upon tho Southern'
newspapers. He gradually approaching j

Charlotte, however. There has not yet j

been any collision with the Confederates. i

During the end of last week the greate-- i j

activity was n lhe Confederal !

army at Petersburg The variou divisio;.s
were moved about, some limes concentra- -

ting in large numbers in from of portions of

meu "8
uje

doubled. all
uuexp'ained.

It is lhat the viit of General
Singleton and Judge Hughs lo Richmond
on a ftrictly private mission. They have
not goue a Peace Commissioners.

liEUEYF OF TIIC HAKKlaT,

CARKFCLLT COtlRKCTED WEKKLY.

WHEAT, f2 M) BUTTER, 50
RYE, 71 EGGS, 3d
CORN, 50 TALLOW, 16
OATS. 80 LARD, lb. 30
BUCKWHEAT, 00 POTATOES, 80
FLOUPv or bbl 1 00 DR'IV APPLES 2 50
CLOVERSEED 12 00 HAMS. 25

Jl Alt R IK I).

In Bloomsburg, by Rev. J. R. Dimm. on j

the 30th inst., Mr. M. iI. Mendershot, and
Mins Harriet Kosteubader, all ol Franklin
twp., Colombia co. Pa.

1
I) I i:

Ai residence of her Isaac
S.Monroe, Catawissa, Pa February 1 2th

Mrs. Davis, aged eighty one
years

In B'oornborg, February 15, Mrs.
Catherine Girton, wife of Orcar P. Girton,
aged 27 years. 0 months, and 6 days, for- -
merly ol Amboy, Lee co III.

EDITOR OF THE STAR
1DEAR SIRt

with directions tor making using
a simple Vegeable Balm that will effectu
ally remove, in ten days, Pimples,
Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impuri- -
ties the Skin, leaving the same poft.
clear, smooth and Beautiful.

I will also mail free o having
Bald Head.--, or Bare fucei, simple direc-
tions and information lhat will enable ihem
to Hurl a full of Luxuriant Hair,
Whiskers, or Moustache, in less than thir-
ty days.

applicaiion" answered by return
mail without charge.

Reppctfuliy yoors
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.

831 Broadway, New York.
March 1, 1S65 3 mos.

Whisker ! ! ! wishing a fine se
of whiskers, a nice moustache, a beau-
tiful head of slo-s- y hair, wilt please readt
the card of THOS. F CHAPMAN in anoth-
er part of this paper.

March 1, 186. 3 mos.

hundred thousand more men were given Wan. your permi-in- n wish 10 say to the
him he would, within three monhs, wipe reader of your that will send, by re-n- cl

-- It that is left of ihe rebellion." Such nrn mail.to all who wish it (free) a Recipe,

Esq.,
a
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SEVEN THIRTY LOAN. .

These Notes are issued under dale of
August 15th, 1894, and are payable ihre
years from that lime, in currency, or are'
convertible at the option of the holder into

U.-S- . Six per cent
GOLD-BEARIN- G BONDS
These bonds are now worth a premium

of nine per cenl., irtrluding gold interest
from. Nor., which makes the actual profil
on the 7-- tonu, at current rates, incln
ding ir.tere-l- , about ten per ten. per an
num, besides its exemption from Siate ent
municipal taxation, which al ls from one t&

three percent mott, according to ihe rate lev
ied 011 other property. The interest ia
payable semi-annual- ly by coupon attach
ed to each note, which may be cut off and
sold to any bank or banker.

The interest amounts 10

One cent per day on a S50 note--.

Two cents ' " " S100
Ten " " " $500 "
20 " " " " 81000 "
81 " ' " S5000

Notes of all the denominations named
will be promptly InrnUhed upon recept of
subscriptions. This is ihe
ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now ofTWed by the Government, and il is
confidently expected that its superior ad-

vantage will make il the
Great Popular Loan or the People,

Ls lhan S200.000 000 remain unold,

Bank. Statf ito.ks, and Piivate Hnkrnr
throughout the country have generally
agreed t.o rereive mi bCMpii on- - hi par
Sub.-cribe- M will h!?ci tNeir own agents,
i- whom ihy have cot.fi lnce, and wNr

"'y ar e tn responsible for the pivt ry
f ,l,e fote for which iher reri der.

JAY C'OOKF.
Giibicrip!inn Aseut, l'kiltu!t ph .

Snbctip!ions w ill b" rei-iv- hy On
FlllT NATIONAL BANK OF Bl,0)viv
BUUG.

February 22, 1865 3mo.

H2,ublic &atc
OF

PPpCH V 1 T PUnDPI' TV1 lOUilAlj' lnUlLIill.
WILL be eXDOed IO mlhli.-- . rotnln on

ihe premi-e- s in Greenwood two., Colum- -
bia roomy on

TUESDAY, 7TII OF MARCH, 1865,
at 10 o'clock 111 ih forenoon ol Mid day,

lo!loitig valuable personal pr ,i,ieny it
Wl'

6 MOUSES Iterm o he in or
rgSf Milch Cows,r-- y A LOT OF SHEEP, Hog ;

2 two horse agons. OIIS
two horse Snug Wagon, one

one Sl-- d. one

One Wind Mill, Plow- -, H.rro-vr,- , oie ser
of double llarne--- , one ei ol Fiv-.ei- s;

and lanning genrally.
n 1,,. r-- .... r... . .1 n.... '

ALSO, several valuable B;e
The subscriber will sell many articles not
herein enumerated.

13T Terms will be made known vi day
of sale, when due attendance will be givttti
by SAMUEL BOG ART.

IRAM DERR. Auctioneer.
Feb. 22, I860.

ILL be expo-e- d 10 Public Vendue,
on lhe premises, in Fishing Creek

township, Colombia on
THURSDAY, 9TH OF MARCH, 165,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
lhe following valuable personal property,
IO Wl

Four florscs,$g&
TWO MILCH COWS.

Thiee head of Young Cattle. 1 two norse
Wagon an Bed, one

one Sled, Plows, 3 Cultivators, 3 Grait)
Cradles and Scythes, Harness. Plow Gear.
and larming utensils generally.

ALSO, a lot of Sled Runners, and

A Lot of Lumber.
TWO COOK3IVG STOVES
one Ten Plate Stove with pipe.
CETerm will be made kuown on day of
frale, when due attendance will be given b

THOMAS J. HUTCHISON.
Feb. 22, 1865. '

AUDITOR'S iNOTICK.
Thf eufnfr of Jf'vn mien. lrrnrT

THE undeisigned Auditor appointed by
ihe Orphan's Court ot Columbia couniy,
make distribution of ihe fund in tbe hand
of lhe Executor ot Wm. Brown, late of Bri-arrr- pek

two. Columbia mnntv. rleeao
among the persons entitled by law to re
ceive the same, will attend 10 lhe dut'tea of
his anDointment at his offic in Bloomsbnrir"

on Saturday, the 18th day of March, 1865
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and
where all persons having claims t against
tbe es'ale of said deceased, shall present
the same before said Auditor, or be debar- -

red from coming in for a share of said fund.
W. WIRT. Auditor.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 22, 1865 4wS2,50

0LD TIHXGS "mTdE NEW,.,

A PAMPHLET directing how to speedily.
sight and give up spectacles,

hoot nid ol doctor or medicine. .

by mail, Iree, on receipt af 10 cents. Ad-
dress. ' E. B. FOOTE. M. D..

fjlt'r e' 'l"PP"f' : by the buhel ; A b,t ol Straw by UihInI places tnemany picket j aniJ
The reason for Ihia activity is t T7 CVT PTVrvz vvKr
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